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CHURCH AFFAIRS.

The Midway Christian Snudny
Scliool has 167 pnpltn, says tlio Clipper.

m.i r.na.u r i ..,,,,u..,r . a i

meeting at tho Huston vlllo Christian
church, Sunday

Tho Providence church has fired Trof.

J, li. Jones from its pistorate lor tho. part
he took in tho Drecklnridgu canvass.
Good.

Sam Jones has become ono of tho vi

itors of "Tho Tennessee Methodist,"
heretofore edited by Hov. B. F. Payne,
at Nashville.

llev. J. W. Tyler, of Georgetown,
preached at tho Presbyterian church
hero Suuday. The pastor, Itsv. S. M.

Logan, is holding a mooting for him.
Frankfort is experiencing that moral

spasm that usually follows n religious
wave. Tho meat shops, cigar, drug and
confectiouery stores aro to shut up Sun-

days hereafter.
Missouri Presbytoriaus have adopt-

ed resolutions condemning any political
party that stauds committed to tho li-

cense policy or refuses to put itself on re-

cord against tho saloon.
Eld. W. K. Crabtree, of Lexington,

arrived yesterday and last night began a

meeting at tho Christian church. Tho
hours at which services will be held are
10 A. M. aud 7 r. m.

n.ro. J. G. Llvtoeston closed his
meetings at tho Acadamy laat night.
There had been five additions. Tho house
had been crowded nearly every night

and Bomo Rrand sermons wero delivered,
and murh and lasting good has been
done. Corbin Enterprise.

The moat Intereatine revival held t
LaGrango for suveral years is in progress
nt tha Baalist cliurch. conducted by tho
Bev. J. W. Porter, of Galloway, Tenn
Fifty additions have beon made to tho
church, comprising somo of tho most
prominent men of the town.

Uev. Sam Bettls, cowboy evangelist,

thus sums up tho results of his recent re-

vival at Bay City Mich : " I had over
conversions, 1,260 old topers signed

the pledge, $Srt2 was raised for expenses.
1500 clear for Sam, and 0,000 people were

fod free meals." Ho Is satisfied.
Tho meeteng at tho Baptist church

has been n success from tho beginning.
About fifteen additions up to the present
and probnbly will continue all week,
though Hov. Bo'Utn will leave Thursday
night, but not without the praise of the
good people of Somerset. Reporter.

Wo wero prevented from accepting a

cordial iuvltation to the county meeting
a Bush Branch Saturday, but we learn
that tho large crowd that gathered weto
not only regaled with a feast of reaeor,
hot with a dinner, which seemed to fill

the whole country round-abou- t, and
which wiu dispensed with a hospitality
such as the good people are noted for.

.According to to the census statistics
of 1800, as given in a bulletin just leaned.
03 per cent, of the farmB in Kentucky
are owned by the persons who cultivate
them, and of these 1X5 percent, are free
of inenmboronce. The debt on farms is

$5,330,S5J, or 10 per cent, of their value,
with interest at 0.G3 per cent. Of the
nomes, 33 per cent, are owned and. of

tbeso 03 per cent, aro free of Incumber
anco. The debt on .tomes is 3,031,084

With interest at 0.71 per cent,
Tho report that the Knperor of Ohl-- ni

had manifested hU displeasure with
Viceroy LI Hung Chang by stripping
him of Ida three-eye- d peacock feather

and his yellow riding jacket has been
confirmod by the publication of the Im-

perial decree pronouncing doom upon
the, hapless High Commissioner.

John Logan, of Xenin, 0 who has

just died, had a peculiar peculiarity. Ho
would allow no living thing on his placo
but-himsel- f nnd went so far as to poison

tho birds that camo to his trees.
John Evaus, of Leipsic, O., only 14

years old, has stolon in his short Hfo a

round dozen horses. He is now serving

a short sentenco on a'ltoform Farm near

the scene of his last theft.
In West Virginia 2,000 oil wells are

in operation, and It baa been estimated

that tho output for tho present year will

bo. fully 10,000,000 barrels, worth $3,000,- -

Tho Colorado Woman's democratic

Club Is tho first woman's club to bo

placed on tho roll ol tho National Asso-

ciation of democratic Clubs.

Wisconsin Central Lines.

Through lino from OhiCBgo to St. Paul

and Minneapoll8,maklng close connection

(no transfer) with lines running to all

points In Minnesota, North and South

Dakota, Montana,. Idaho, Oregon, Cal-

ifornia, nnd Pacific Coast points. Tho
'direct line to all points in Eastern, Mld-dl- o,

Northern and Western Wisconsin,

Ashland, Duluth and all Lake Superior

points. Double Dallyjthrough train ser-

vice with first class equipment. For full

particular address any Ticket Agent in

the United States or J. O. Pond, General

Passenger Afeent, Milwaukee, Wis.

Died, October 15, Barman J. AHord,

eon of George E. and Virginia Alford,

aged 11 months and three daya.

Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast,

Thereby His love o'ershadowed,
Sweetly bis soul shall rest.

Good Rondlno for Sore Dcmocrnts.
(To the Editor ol tha Interior Journal.)

McKi.nnky, Oct. 22. Although I havo
demonstrated it but little, I have all my
1,fB.fJl luI, nn ,n,er(,(,t ' county, Statu
aim iaiionai pontics. L obtained my
majority just after the close of the ereat
bloody coulllct between tho States and'
when for the lltst time I was about to
exercise tho greatest prerogative of an
American citizen I approached the bal-

lot box with no little consideration.
Having been a Union soldier, I had nat-
urally imbibed an inspilation favorable
to tho North, or rather to tho party then
In power, so to disregard this early intu-
ition and to ally myself with an opposite
party was, I assure you, only after care-
ful and duo deliberation. Suffice it to
pay that I did after much anxiety and a
careful consideration of tho then bad state
of affairs In 18GScastiny first vote for
tho democratic nominee for President of
tho United States, and while I havo nev-

er taken an active part in oven in local
politics, have found much pleasure
along with tho rank and file of tho dem-

ocratic party in tho exercise of suffrage.
I believe that every man should have

earnest, honest political convictions. The
aflairs of administration demand it, both
county, State and iSatlonal. I am a dem-

ocrat because I believe the democratic
party represents principles that are for
the best interests of the American peo-

ple; then aa a democrat I ask what Is
my duty when I go the polls to say by
my vote which party. I shall support?
Shall I stop to ask just exactly who are
the nominees of my party? Are they
all men that I admire personally? Havo
I ever had a little dlfferenco with any of
them in a business transaction? Have
any of them ever voted in some local is
sue that I imagined was antagonistic to
my business interests, or shall I from
any imaginary cause of a personal nature
refuse to cheerfully support all or any
part of tho regular nominees of the par-

ty whoso principles I advocate and wish
to perpetuate?

Some democrats try to got around this
by saying "Oh, wtll there is no politics
in county races any way." I want to
ask how many republicans wore "ver
heard to talk that way ? Republicans as
a rule are true to their party loaders, and
this I admire ahovo all things in any
party. I would not belong to or claim to
belong to any party whono nominees I
would not cheerfully support under any
reasonable circumstances. Wo must
keep in tact county organization as well
as State and National, if we hope to have
any party at all. This is too patent to
admit of argument.

The democratic nominees in Lincoln
county at present are objectionable to
no democrats so far as I have heard ex-

cept for imaginary grievances arising
from a personal or business standpoint,
and aa BUch grievances aro no grievances
at all from a democratic standpoint. I
am glad to say that In this part of the
county at least they are rapidly disap-
pearing. I heard a prominent republi-
can say yesterday that the democrats of
Lincoln county hnd uever presented a
cleaner and more capable set of nomi-
nees than at presont and that they would
b hard to beat.

The republicans of Lincoln county
well know that thoy huve no earthly
show to elect n single man, except by
making inroads on tho democratic parly,
and as tho democrats are not so easily
"gulled" aa some of the republicans im-

agine, they will wake up on the morn
iug of the 7th of Navember and wonder
"where are we at?" Dkmochat.

An exchange says that a woman's
character has been likened to a postage
stamp ono black mark ruins it. Man's
like a treasury noto no matter how ma-

ny Btains it passes at par. When n wo-

man falls from graeo her character is
usually ruined forever, whilo ou tho oth-

er baud a man may straighten up aud
be received into thc.best of society again.
Why Is it thus?

In tho present rugo of women for

"manlsh" clothes It would bo well to
the admonition of the sacred

book, which may bo found in tho iifth
verse of the 22d chapter of Deuteronomy,
as follows: 'The woman shall not wear
that which pjrtainoth unto a man, neith-

er Bhall a man put ou a woman's gar-

ment, for all that do aro an abomination
unto tby Lord thy God." Capital.

A Quarter Century Tost.
For a quarter ot a century Or. King's New Dis-

covery lias been letted and the millions who have
received benefit from its use testily to its wonder-
ful curative powers in all diseases of the Tbroat,
Chest and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so Iouk and that has k'" uutversal satis-
faction 1 110 experiment. Each bottle is positive-
ly irusrsnteeU to give relief or the money will be
refunded. It is admitted to be the most reliable
for Coughs and Colds. Trial bottles free at A. 11.
Penny's drug store. Large size joe aud Jt.

It May Do as Muoh for You
Mr Fred Miller ot Irving. III. writes that he

had a Severe Kidney trouble (or many years,
with severe pain in his back and alto that his
bladder vvas affected. He tried many so called
KldneX cures but without any good result. About

year B(ro he began useol Electric Hitters and
found relief at once. Electric Ultters is especially
adapted to cure ot all Kidney and Liver troubles
and olten gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove Our statement. Price only joe, lor
arge bottles. At A. R. Penny's Drug Store.

me
'I wouU rather trust that medicine than any

doctor I know bf ,"says Mrs. Hattie Ma n. of
Chitlon, Cartsr Co., Mo., in speaking ol Cham Be-
rlin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy.

35 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr. S. G,
Hoc Iter, druggist, Stanford.

We tako ploaauro in intro-
ducing to the voters of Lin-

coln county, Mr. James F.
fill mnttng vtirtttlil frirti nnint.i J WMtwiiiin-- , MIIU UllWtU MVUII'

l neo for county clerk. As
the picture, which appears

k" herewith, and which was
procured at enormous expense, indicate,
Mr. Cummins Ir very haiidtohie nnd1
somewhat of n dude, though far from be-

ing a lah de-da- h young man. He is
strictly business, auave and polite, and is
withal so clever that we would not say
anything ogliiHt him, if we had anything
against him to say. Tho fact in Mr Cum
miiis is too nice u man for Hih company
he keeps aud like poor doit Tray, h.i is
going to get hurt for it. Of tonne he
MtancU no citation to be county clerk, mv-e- n

if ho wero running agaiiiHta lew pop
ularaud competent man thnii riiimple
Cooper, but he will show in his bouts
around the county that a man uan he a
republican and a gentleman at the same
lime.

Of the republican candidate for
sheriff, Jbhn II. Harmon, we
shall have little to say, except
that so far as we can learn ho is
a pretty clever fellow. Not lo
know the gentleman may be to
argue ourselves unknown, but

we have to plead guilty to that impeach
ment. He is said to bo a typical sheriff
in physical proportions, hut if he has pe-

culiar fitness for the office, it will never
be recognized in this good old democratic
county. Tom Newland is as sure to he
elected as tha day arrives. He never hay

been beaten and it was not intended from
the beginning that Harmau should do it.
His locality was all that ever suggested
his nomination to the boss, who wanted
to have each part of tho county and In-

terest represented in his patch-wor- k

ticket.

McCreary, Montgomery aud Berry
are the only members of the Kentucky
deletion of 10 democrats in the pres-

ent House to be returned to the next.
Stone, Caruth and Breckinridge were de-

feated in the primaries; 'Lllis, Goodnight
aud Paynter did not offer, aud Lisle died
in tho harness, bilas Adams, the silent
and solitary icpublican, is a faction's
nominee for and will prob-

ably be succeeded in the 54th Congress
by George . Stone, a democrat. It will
belio worst shaking up a Kentucky
delegation ever received. Lou. Times.

The wife murderer Dooloy, who was
hung at Fort Madison, la , Fridaj, was a
cool kind of a cuss. When asked if he
had anything to say, he answered the
sheriir, "Yes, you have violated the law.
Tho law allows but 17 persons to witness
an execution, and there are 25 present
now and more coming. If a poor man
violates the law he suffers the penalty; a
rich man can do tho same aud be gees
free. I hope God will forgive your sins

-- A daring hold-u- p of a Texas andrPa- -

ciflo passenger train took place near Gor
don, Tex. Four unmasked men stopped
the train and sent a section foreman into
the express car to open a safe known to
contain $1)0,000 in cash. Failing to get at
this, the bandits secured the contents of
ttie mt'Dseuger'a way safe, containing en

ioOO and $3,000, and then walked
away Into tho mountains, whistling.

A crank who had written eevoral
threatening lotters to the bank officials
called at tho Clinton Bank in Xew York
aud demanded 51,000 ot the paying tel-

ler. As thi) toiler turned awuy, the
crank shot nt him, barely miBsiug his
head. Tue crank was overpowered and
placed in custody.

There was a decrease in tho manu-
factured prodqet of the Pullman Palace
Oar Co., for the year, but it was able to
declure the usual dividend from the
earnings of cars in operation. Tho dally
average of wages has been increased
from 82 03 last April to 52.10 in Septem-
ber.

Tho Iioiuioko Rapid Power Comp-ny- ,

composed of Northern and Southern
capitalists, with a paid-u- p capital 2,000,-00- 0,

has purchused 3,000 acres of cotton-urowi- ng

land at Iloanokej'.Rapids, N. C,
nnd has commenced the erection of a 21

set knitting factory and a 20,000 spindle
cotton mill, which will give employment
to 11,000'persons.

Hdey Grannan, the greatest plunger
of the year, has presented to his poor
and aged parents the old homestead
which they were 'compelled to give up
years ago. The placo is in Paris and
Mr. Grannan paid SS.100 for it.

Owing to some trouble about Hill's
name being placed on the independent
ticket Nathan Straus withdrew and Hugh
J. Grant was nominated by Tammany for
mayor of New York. lie has accepted
the nomination.

Under tho new law William Waldor,
ABtor will pay the most income taxf
$178,000 and John D. Rockfellor comes
next with $153,225. Mrs. Hettie Green
will pay $40,00 and Mrs. Eliot F. Shop
pard J20.000.

Every mother should know that croup cant ba
prtventeu. inenniirmpiuou uuc huuji n
noarsness. This is followed by a peculiar rough
cougu. II namoerwun w jrmoy iufreelv as soon at the child becomes hoarse or even..'.I - 1... .J....lAn.,l .1. .v.ll..... n.u.ll. Ik.alter uio coujsn a ! .u.m. .mo
attack.

For sale by Dr. S. O. Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

R. S. NIc'iols hrtB sold his hondsdhie
residence ou Uarrodsburg Avenue to J
T. Lapsley, of this city, for $7,000. Dp
Lapsley sold the house hn now lives in,
on the corner of Uarrodsburg and Wal-

nut streets, tho vacant lot between that
and tho resldonco of W. P. Price, and
the cottage just back of ills residence go-

ing toward tho depot, to Samuel Harding
for 55,200 for the three pieces of proper-
ty. Dauvillo Advocate.

Last Monday, Thomas It. Phelps re-

signed as master commissioner, and
Judge John W. Hughes was appointed
in his place. Tue dike psys about $1,200
per year. Mr. Phelpsjnade an excellent
officer, and Judge Hughes will fill tho
place with equal credit. Uarrodsburg
Democrat.

Col. John K. Faulkner,
of customs of Louisville, now located at
Richmond, while attempting to rd

tho Southern train from Louisville at
Lawrenceburg, lost his footing and fell
to tho side of the track, sustaining very
painful but not oerious injuries.

There's nothing much in n name.
The colored republicans in the 11th con.
gressional district will vote for White
with as ,much gusto as the white dem-

ocrats would have yotod for Black had
he not found a Stone in Ida concession
al path. Owensboro Messenger.

The fiscal year ending June 30, 1804,

was the last under the McKinley act, de-

signed to dissipate the surplus and check
imports. The deficit for that year is dtfi
nitely stato I at 500,803,200. Do you want
any more McKinley bill? If not vote
for McCreary.

Tho Bank of Monticello is the name
of the institution just organized in
Wayne county, Judge Joe Bertram is
president and W. L. Baker cashier. It
will begin business Jan. 1st with a cap-

ital of $20,000.
The Somerset Reporter Bays that

some scoundrels cut tho ham strings of
10 steers belonging to Albert Hollers, of
Wayno county. Several died and the
others will likely do bo.

DeLong, Ho,ward & Co., who are
building the Danville water works have
been awarded the contract to build a
similar plant at Grenada, Miss.

Uarrodsburg won the foot ball game
Friday from the Centre Collego second
team, by a of 8 to 4.

Four deaths have occurred in Ripy-vill- e,

Anderson county, from whooping
cough in the last ten days.

The Somerset Reporter Bays that a
little child of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. GilliB-pl- e

died lastwek.

MATRIMOrWaMATTEllS.

G. W. Wilcher, 22, and Miss Mary
E. Leofer, just 10, wero'married near lm

Saturday.
Some people are entirely too sensi-

tive A German, who had buried his
fourth wife, went and killed himself
when ho asked the fifth woman to have
him, and she told him he wts too old to
marry.

Wm. Hilton, of Bullitt, and Miss
Nannie Chiles, of Louisvillo, were mar-

ried at the bedside of the dying mother
in Mercer, at her request as she was anx-

ious to seo tho ceremony. Tho nuptials
occurred at noon Friday and the death
nt 5 the same afternoon.

Invitations to the marriage of Ml a
Mattio Thompson, daughter of

Phil 15. Thompson, Jr., to Mr.
W. L. Davis, are being sent out. The
event will occur at Secretary Carlisle's in
Washington, Oct. 3L Miss Thompson
has jn6t returned from Europe.

The Virginia Jockey Club has just
inaugurated a eiz weeks' race meeting at
the new St. Jfeaph track, about five
miles from Washington, on the Virginia
sido of the Potomac. Nearly all the big
stables are represented. The club has
spent $75,000 on the track and building"
and the grand stand, one of the hand-
somest ia tho country, will seat 2.S0O
people. There are 572 stables on the
grounds.

The wonderful yield of 13 pumpkins,
aggregating 378 pounds in weight, were
gathered by Mr. Frank Grow a few dajs
ago from ono vine on bis farm in the Jes-

samine neighborhood. The plant was
not cultivated, but grew in the edgo of
an old Btraw rick, the vine spreading ov-

er the rick. Jessamine Journal.
During tbe first five months of 1S94

the United States shipped to Great Bri-

tain 160,000 live cattle and 750,000 cwts.
of dressed beef, a large increase over the
name period of 1SU3. The value was $22,
500,000, The sheep exportation for tue
samo time was valued at 600,000.

Lawrence Tandy,, of Louisville, a
cigarette dude who is attending the Ken-

tucky University, attempted to kill him-

self because he didn't have the money to
buy the poisonous little things with, but
unfortunately he did not succeed.

Lookout Inn, on Lookout Mountain,
at Chattanooga, is to go into the hands of
a receiver. It will not be closed as a
consequence, however, but will run
through the entire winter.

Five negroes are reported to havo
been lynched for the foul murder and
robbery of Robert Copes, treasurer of
Orangeburg county, South Carolina.
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Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. Iff., President.

Next Session Begins Tuesday, Sep. 4, 1894
Full corps of Coniervstory nd Normal School teachers. Superior course, in Literature, Music
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogue and circulars furnished on application.

COLLEGE HOME,
(Reiidcnce'of the late James McAllstcr.)

CRAB ORCHARD, - - KY.

DR. J. S. STAPP, PRES.,
Assisted by a Competent Faculty.

A select school, of high grade, for the thorough
training of young ladies. A tew voung gentlemvn
of approved morals will alw be admitted.

Number limited no Idlers wanted.
Dr. Stapp, the President, has since his gradua-

tion in meulclnr, given his entire time and he

bulMInjf and management of Colleges
In the South. During the pat year he filled the
chair of Literature and Natural Sciences In
Daughters College, Uarrodsburg, and Mrs. Htapn
taugbt Mutlc, Painting, Drawing &c giving
general satisfaction to patrons and pupils.

io . - wm -'

d

FOR :SALE !
1 Delivery Wagon, I Iron Safe (Hall's Make), 2 show cases, I pair

Platform Scales, I Cheese Safe, I Tobacco Knife, I Bung Borer, &c
These fixtures have been used some and will be

SOLD AT A BIG BARGAIN.
Remember we have the best selection of

HEATING : STOVES!
Coal vases, coal hods, &c, in town. Call and see us before you-- make
your purchases in any thing in our line.

HIGGINS &

DRUG
-- Call

17

-- In

IMITATIONS.

His wife and family have received special train-
ing in and tor College class-wor- k.

The curriculum wili be an extended one ond the
drill will be thorough no no skim-
ming, no shoddy work will be allowed.

Classes will be instructed in Higher Mathemat-- c
Ifella Lettres, Natural Science, Mental and

Moral Science, Latin, German, Short-Han- d, Typ
Wilting, Hook Keeping, Cities, Music, Vocal and

Painting, Dnwing.&c.
The first term of five months wiil open Sept. 10,

1894, and second term will cloie the first week in
June. One week holiday at'Christmas.

TK(tMS. Tuition pei tsrm in first giade, in- -
rlmJIng Ltln andGerman -- ..$10 00
Tuition in second grade 15 00
Mutlc, Piano, Organ, Guitar, Instruments

furnished for practice ,. . ao 00
Short hand. Painting, Drawing,

Oman ental Work, all at icatonable rates.
Board in College, per week, 3.50. Good board

in private families at reduced rates.
Monthly payments required.
No nhcount except fo. protracted illrett.
K.r further information address the President.

DR. JOHN S. STAPP.
54 Crab Orchard, Ky.

McKINNEY.

STORE!
for- -

order to- -

" !

Window Glass, Putty,
And Paints,

IMJ(& 8 AMID) 8 BtMTJB,
JS?" Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. a

W. B. McROBERTS,
Opp. Court-Hous- e.

Reduce my Large Stock
Qf -

WALL - PAPER !

It will be sold till Nov. istat Astonishingly Low Prices. This in-

cludes all styles, and the are all new and desirable.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS
This Opportunity.

A. B.. FEITIT'ST. Druggist-- D

r
23
90

109

whitewashing,

Instrumental,

Type-Writin-

B

patterns

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? -- S
V

It nuns this tJis flntfii nj Otsf --nt HenU ti M Jalli ihorttjl Li- - ufu-u-i uii.lln li..ri . Cndcsitl L lw- -i

senilis shorten In. amtlt N..rllrlcaiu: !0iullfsinti
Dnelaiutl to ChaiUawj. AtUnu. ir JkUootIIU. 1 lorU.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
H'.weentlUfttusboTS points. TJironh Cstitu VlcttbnTfiiiitSVrtT-va- u

OaJ lb. tliroujU tars Clotunati t HnoirTU ul:S?ni.. S C Ilrt lla. UT.ss snd J(exl tU Ni Orlruu tr
UiChrtMixirt. Ask mr.nu sUnt tur to CkllfernU, Loaiivlll.
fVlbj-tll- .ni LvrRDCmrr. dirts! connection Is mi4 at Lulasua
.lot ,..ullea lata, t, .11 phff fe.tk. yv Q R,NEABS0.v.

Oca'l I'ajs'r Ajtat, CIacUuuU, O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.
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